
*fll fiUeorn 
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'•ad literally 
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beieg toldso other." flue being told me, (wye Dr. Tbo- sod the eiith, 8147,(XXX He ronten 
mu), I rrtolved to go end argue the matter I during the construction of the work the 
with him, but found him ™d«iWe- * ' '

told hi* te made me think of e cbcomstanee " " 
which owl happened to myeeif when l wee a 
curate in Thomas street Iwmsburyingaoorpw, 
wbeaid *men osmejaod pulled me by the aleewe 
IS the midst ot the service, «eying, « Sir, air, I 
wrof to speak to you.*^
•• women,wmt* till 1 bavefri____
meat apeak to yea Immediately." “ Why, then, 
what U the matter?” •• Sir," wye ehe, ”>oeI would" gfre 
aw belying a men who died of dm amall-pex | the beaeto 
next my poor heeband, who newer had it," The 
atory had the desired effbct, and the paator per
mitted Urn booee of the Calwiniet to bo interred 
in hie churchyard.” ■ < "•......

*”>• Greet cor,8d en ce of succès» entertained at 
WeehtogHiu. Mahmoud advice, from Vieke- 
borg, meotiee that Fade rale are withdrawing 
from Peninsula. Ferragut, with three reseels, 
is above Port Hudson. Believed Geo. Foster 
could hold out a week m North Carolina

Sr. loerw, N. B., April 11th.—Vandorn’s whole 
force attacked Oen. Granger yesterday at Frank.

laid before the lew Spedal Hotioe to 1863—SPRING TRADE—1*03

/SOAP, CANDLES, ETC
ri AAA BOXES 80\P—cnnUite• cTr 
11#1 ri# ne Ko t. Na. I Brew- Surr do. 

White Ol ve, Oiem"-*! do.
1000 boxes Kedntd MOCLT) CANDLE • fs i S's

have immediate
ovgToxam»The French La France—----------r-r-'"oii to mike,

mottl the populetiooof the Province increased 
dwiag the next sever years in the same ratio w 
* Wia the lest ten, there would be an increase 
of 62,600 souls ; this increase wee id add to the 
revenue in that time 8140,623, which, together 
with the increased earnings of the Railroad 

Prytbee," wye I, I which be eatimeted « 860,000. would make 
nro* :?.«* air, I *?*>■*** to mrotri* amount of interest, 8147,- 

1000. He procec&d to show the right that we

Bv the Rev Butcher, at the Wesleyan Per-
verament ie France I !°?*ll«- D^rehewer, Alexander Fowler, of Fetr- British Shoe Store!held, te Mi»» EUmbetk Multier.
Power» which took err, of SaekviHe. to Mary June. ,safest daughter of FEBRUARY BO, Hto consult on the far 1 Mr. Joseph Cuthhertson' of Dorchester.
Poland the fulfilment of the

80 Tons Washing codBOOTS, SHOES * RUBBERS,
tsorder to clear em the balance et WIKI 1H 

STOCK, we have determined to

•ell at cerr,

The first mower in ie eeidfederate forw attacked e peeeege train on the to have been Earl Ferait* by
Nashville end Chattanooga Railroad new Lee.•WA-, urged on all the Pot
vergne, killed 12 of train geard, end destroying treaty of 1816 the ef thethe train end track. It is reported that the
A— s . a - -** - * s — * - ■ * —  • «L  T 8-

Bey, March 29th. Elisa, wits effavour of Poland contained
Confederates also attached a train on the Louis
ville road, running Reff the track. Confederate 
picket» on the Rappahannock, it is reported, ad
mit lew of Port et Charte «toe, hot there is no 
foundation for the rumer. (!!!)

The Governor of California by proclamation

Assay OIHrr *nd f,*br>rnlnrlr«.
S3 Bedford Row It lir«x

Ml ci, f iff. 1*63
' Semple marked * Weehin; 8 «>*.' 

from R A BRBHd, oewtain«t,ie nrto rerj -t»’* 
et Wawrof i>T<|]iis«tv-n aul Selin• mat? r. i.i 
b> the ordinary S wtrS So-Ie of root-nf'ce I i 
frullv eqa-dlv toihe letter in It. Alkslo e or ,let Tr
ent clfec e end cos rate* nene of the wiltiv an ' f ri
daient a 1 alterations eo freqec t> m*t »i h n r « 
•o-etlled Scotch 8odâ. I b«v« revtr net w h r.n>- 
hetter qeelity.

Sweden, hriy.iw from eeie, utter tick y ter ef her•redher age- 
Newfoundland,and Fnroaita ijm.iwhj fex Bay Roberta, 

» liai year eflPoetcnwfin
American States, •eeqnalled ia the dty fur qeallty and cheepeee.

We sow offer
MM PAIRS

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
Ledit» Long Bobber Boots ,■ S« 96

do do (beet) mso
“ ehert do do 3s (hi
” Rubber Bon», », 3d
" Rubber Shoe», (superior! Se Sd
” do (hew) Si Id

Felt Boots, from Î» Id
kh Shore, " 2.3d

“ Cleeh Beets, doable sole 6, od
“ Ckih Bn. eide Boots. Imitatioe lew, I li Sd
“ Od do do. high heel», 6. id 

Misses Long Rubber loots, 8. od

Mweye «busy 
[hew fan every 
ruinous to the 
three hundred 
P the standing 

Philistine» 
fpeak, or whet 
lharacter of «

of Danmartt will bethat Prince 9th insL, Eunice Aon. relief of the late Da-
The Despatches during the poet week have mended to the Greeks w their,future king. vid d. CUrke, wd eeeood dhtegheer ef Vo. Jacob

give given venous, end. A Copenhagen paperitimes, conflicting warns traitora there of their doom if they attempt that the On the 9th inst., Mery, wtib of Samuel Skeleton, iemlatiye to the several poinU of in- didature ef tho young Prinw of the the Mrd year ef herera year rf her age.
Annapolis Royal, oi 

. Beq i- the 8«th ye
with the war Greek Throne ia

1 that Charleston hod been taken by
Federal forera has proved firlae, bet there are

France. year of hi.i’a breed note atlfcrewkwprovedfUw.be 
of en wily attack. The Gold it New To* yesterday, 14». Riot» bed token piece itsssi&id tempoiga, wd ague 

the,we earnedforkiTüMSxr, April changed. ’Mertoo under the Oreet Dwhe,it ti mid, W. T. Ricun F r.

Country Produce Depot,LTC2 Reported sinking of Ou Desperate of Ckarleston. ofthehe.tPapers in to Judge I,,,.* put of It ww currently reported about the city thicwith the view ofHeliburton’a pension wew taken tq>. TheHoew
Hnwa^Are'hVil *** ^ ******** I whichever eide eueeew may be given, the result

I "a hardly fail to be very aeriou. on both «idea.
The House ww occuplL cbUfiy^ ^ ^ ^ "* ra|Wrtwl “ ***** °*

the action ef the Crown officer! " 
fudge Haliburton’e pension. The!
Bailway bill ww laid upon the tal 
ie in eebeteeoe the wew w that a 
eubmitted to the Legiriature of Ni 
It wmnrite the Province to cce

i^rieo

Ste,"

'"•y at afresh
*t« of charity* 
lurch may be 
ey ought to be

titiwh.received by theaftarneeo that Hndinoig tad di^ktir of tki lit?Lieutenant Oovevnee 6ew Lord Lyons, giving April 11. Africa arrived. Rumors prevail• »i>. ftnllnJ s!».».. /X___* 8. J. CÜLAHAV,

WISHES to inform hie Country Cuetoirc 
that in add tion te hi. large tuck of

DRY 600D3,
Boots end Shoes, Hats and Cap
Lediee1 and Beulim. i Rehher Bouts and >S> e: 

BoopSkira, Ac., Ac. .
He has added • large .lock of mm

Was. Wilson, ef Ouyshws*. 8. St aged 44 years.the intelligence that H. M. 8. Deeperefe
by six shots from the Federal vessels at

W# do not believe,the Charleston her a few da; There ie Genre* Rubber Shoe., from
can we voueh for the truth of the story ef Iketo reason to believe that both The PoliehVicksburg lie Sdwe give

>J compelling off" and the Yasoe Paw expedition have been sutrectiou fcw been moody pot down. General
This bill abandoned having completely foiled. LAMM PUT IMfl, brier Ww itPORT OF HAUFAX,

i boat Dianaw nee been gunboat / 
Brunswick. I Patterson'any of

of cotton for the week, 36,000 bale»__i ville, a large were killed. Thelletb not tie
eloeiog firm, but with Ocnwle 83) A. 1. RICKARDS,Tuvsioat, April »mie'e to 82 6-8.pariai Government to I their forces in Virginia, preparing 

Coowqeeetly, if the I of fine weather There is little
-------- ;-----will be under no im-1 greet amount of destitution exli

mediate liabthty. unfow both Canada and New | pert» of the Confederacy. At Riel
.tf,™ P**® l——* mud eewe îLwro wai! jliu'
the hee haa been surveyed ni approved of bylof , 
the Bntuh Government, an* that Government I uti 
hw bOW htnmnoed by the Provinew that the I the 
whole line can be completed at s coat not exewd-1 ' 
ing £3,000,000.

The House hot L " ~
of the whole upon________________ ____ _____
A tty. General gave noth* of hie intention to add 
a clause to the bill granting lhe privilege of the 
franchie# to ell clergymeumod licensed teachers 
in thé Provioee. beveffrl ameodmeoU to the 
first deuce of the bill were moved by Hon. Mr.
Johnston, one of which ww, In eflect, to postpone 
its operation until after the first election. Time 
amendments were lost.

1 Thcridat, April 8.
Hen. Prov. Sec. introduced a bill to provide 

for agricultural exhibitions and the improvement 
of mock. Petition» against the franchiw bill 
were presented by Mewrc. Long ley, C.ldmeH,
MarteU, H. McDonald and Dr. Tuppet. House 
went into Committee on the Franchise bill Dr.
Tupper introduced a resolution exempting vo
lunteers from the operation of the let, which ww 
lost. The Committee adjoured Committees on 
Xevigetien Securities, end on Revised Statute, 
reported. Mr. S. Campbell introduced a bill 
relating to streets in Guyeboro. Mr. Howe 
introduced a bill to authorize the nnnatninMwn |/| 
a further section of the Provincial Railway/wwl 
one in relation to Saving Banka Mr. *efcr-l 
lane e bill relative to the Wallace poor District.
Mr. Mowly presented a petition from the Ove* f” and warxfly-ded men, 
in feeour of the frenehiw bill I Union men, stripped ef t

Fxidat, April la IjheirM-kmeyd—nth 
Mr. Hatfield introduced a bill to provide fcr I ^îî* '"i1. ?*■***?• 

deepening Tueket River. The Co^miuw on I The poltucalipneooer. wfl 
Trade reported favoursbly ou e hill for the pre-1ent P™*™** ®*d
ventlon of emuggling. The report ef eommfiw ^”-boet wl“* “ ** 
on public account» ww aubwitted end adnpfod, I jf* ont w 1
Mr. Blanchard reported in favour of bill relative

far the return Ship Caroline, fewer. Hew York—bound to Ism- One door worth of K W. Chipeae A Co.
doubt thst e burg ; brigts Deeher. Morphy. Porto Iw, luabella iebroety 33.

w. feet, Barbados.; Tbo. Albert, CrowelX 
I* ; Margaret, Firming, Clenfucgos 

* „ FaiPAx. April 1<L
er Ms, Leaden iis bt John’., NAd i brigs 
T. Fhiker, Lord, Baltimore ; schr Birring-

b need to learn 
1er» who would 
uppiiea equal,' 
pcarped, to the 
», mend your 
ihieh you wit 
wey. Let lh#| 
epe,uw a Uttle- 
1 from the" fo.
L be extras with 
agfoesjaMl*

Do you Want flood Tea ? Selected eapecfally lor the Ceuetr» ln.!\ 
new wpglt the best article of T«e, foSetheir Bill», end net then uwfllriot recently occurred. At Savannah all kind»

justly have been expected Iron our ermies ; whe
ther the inadequate roeum for immenue expen
diture of tifc end trewure, againet an inferior 
foe, does not betoken eome leek in those who 
are guiding our military operations, some fault 
of organigatiee, eoweinesseeitv in the orwnnia- 
ing mind». What prior advantage ie there that 
we did not poses»» * Where are there braver 

in the field? Theex- 
l been supplied ; our 
meet part, trained end 
*w baa there been any 

for expenditure? He»

Molasses, Floor, Leather. Tobacco, Dn- F ‘ 
Heiring, etc , etc., W the lowest Cash p ires, r 
trade for Cooney Produce on is, ».n . un, ». 

dy Remember the One P ice F 
197 end till Bsrrinirton Street H Vat, N. S. 
OF” Near Codjr'a Coualry Me k.i 
March 19. let

TRY E. W. SUTCLIFFE'Sschr Barringthe British Government, an* that as follow. The revival Ml 
from week te week in your 
cheered our bemte, mid Wl 
feigned gratitude report that God hw visited w 
in greet mercy, giving ne » eweoo ef eefteihiiig > 
end displaying Me power ie for wwviwfoe of 
precious souls. To Hie Holy nemo he ell the
Ufa»*

| letton being monopolized by the Government, 
the conveyance ef provisions from the inferior 

I baa been limited. Attention will be given to the 
I raising of pro virion» in the tobacco and cotton- 

"" net». A very extensive foe occurred
------------------- 1 not long «Inca, and destroyed, It Ie
raid 100,000 bu.heU of corn.

A* old Proposition Ritivid.— WaMngton 
Correspondance of Ou F. Y. Spectator.—Al
though the Southern newspaper, end orator» eo 
indignantly disclaim any desire ever wain to 
have any political affiliations with the detested 
Yankees, eome of those bora who are known to 
sympathise with eecewion, now urge, ea a pacific 
settlement, the adoption of Mr. Calhoun's pro-

T 1) cents, which for etrengh end frevee hbee greatly hAteoAZ, April II.

u,8iK5rcNT,^“ra
Yerhi hrigte Wreh, CrewriL StlLge; Village I

Cr°--lU’- F‘
WUeue. at Jehna, F R- 
HoptiaWg ; Suffiffil

CL1
March 6—Schr Prerl,

iving been moved into Committee growing distr 
ion the Franchiw Bill, the Hoe. I fo Richmond March It. 37 Bamogtee at, and Brweewick Bt

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 18 THE BEST.

'HR troth ef ike remark which ia vary ùeqeent-

soldiers or better
perieoce ones

for the
, Cemerw, Tanmei. 
Cepe, Nrs.au ; Pcs I end ihroogboot the Pro- 

e trial ef hie
,,_____________iFFRl. only I» 3d per Us.

Eatra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Ie 6d “ 
Fre«h ground d»Uy. 37 Barrington Street. 

March II. And Bbauco, Brunswick Ft

April T-6ebrs JnHa, t del. Dun-Stint of vinee, ean beHotiee.ip himself, buy not the received all, abaolutely
all, and more than all, that it has asked ? Whatlair brush, uw
have we to show for thfe P Failure everywhere.hat hi* negli District will beheld m 8t Jem; Mery

Shexman*» Exphmtiok a Failcrx.—The Wednesday, May 20th, at 19 o'riesk. a.among elf MeCaleh, Newdd ; gwae. Via- Fro® Boston IIbold attempt to .penetrate to the Ysioo Written rsporti ef the forth* ewt,N<through the by and fork» between thst Oersiee, Herriees, New leakI preacher» and 
[lion. It turn* 

Pi, eelf-willed, 
te proper reh- 
mc church, and- 
Uhich ie by ne,

F- It ia » Bfm.
P *Tet7 atxtlaa 
k aubordinals, 
the ohureh of 
rd it over God's.
-e that i. grist- 
younger) so*.

stream and the above Viek.burg bee

fee; schr Loee Star, Cary,
at the «ret ekdag of Ills Dhbfot Beckete, Lemon., Oreo gee,at last been definitely Boston, Mc-Die pitches mum»; noeura,

Cary, HivaW.Oreger, Beaton; Sole, boy’» Bled», Crockers, Beckwhset, etc- 
Italien Wnrekonee,

in* IS. W. M. HARRINGTON A CO.

printed thia show that Gee. Sherman May 23rd.
and Admiral Porter eome distance
Into Deer and Rolling forks, but encountered New York. March 

ikwird. LhvnMolf" ***"* FtW* 'St. Jetait; April 6, H Per steamer from Liverpool, 0. B.
JAMS. Jelliee, Dendw Marmalade», Stilton 

Jtitowa, (prime,) Bence», Proeeried Meets.

brigt A Cellini,inch obetructioo. and were eo ennoyed by rebel . flmitfc. Airyto,
>1 ; hrigte Alice,infantry and

Thx Ovroe to Holihisa—Tks W ml span Book
Belter, Pence.Room ie the Agsuey fortke BrilfokPeace,

W. M. HARRINGTON * CO,Ifo within Provinew for tine BeeNc-the last two orvrsttisz
decline iw ths pries of

Monthly. 81 psryesr. Mothers—Attention iIn Iks price Binger as co.’e 
XdBVTBK A FAMILY 8L¥rlN .
i roam !•.. MA0H1N L", i )«,u ,
KK/ITH all ihenc

flntwuvalwsu w^mLIOwINR IIUH11 WIW B88VMI pHH f|4»l enbasriber 
* laleet remedy

bee maslvel. rem Rew York Ike
year will oblige by paying tithe localauthenticated accounts of extreme deatim- and JB 'URMIA. Ini star ths nnwr—forwarding direct to Heey, Port;

in the nine of the Aida to Truth and dkssky by Bov. Thoa. Jack Threehr built at Maitland. N 6, baa >W moergeet 3 tmprr. f em (thmni^r,
;Btp4«r, KeUt r, L*ti-•'* «-r; k 9.4^r 
I il tbcçhl,"pc t. R'ld >î i;

if?f F*rmlv • nf'
>*«• Is mikes ib« i net
br ..ohnrtinj L:, UluiK.^ aU iindi or ;1.-i,"-*v.i

- *veb frdtlllr »s**rli •*»-
sewlia.meybesawntenrieom-l i-itlve, 

— mal cqt »»,"> «'U -- 
It can tk riid bfih»
i wuea. The Vel i.-r-
valnebU ol (If» pr« 

•panqd out •« 3 (l-qc- 
-- leiiàfa tbewor» 

•keariii net in was It may be-ylmkri 
—*—i the working peiu ef uw

. ------- other machine to eqnil.Uie
•P'irirr, durability, reridkv end rer-

9 “ ~£?*3***8*
** % Oo s. BfonuFffictujiDg M v

HWU6*miie* perp'f»^#*
_ n_ W#*i eepplioj Wish etlk
•f<djc8, oil, etc, of the ter/ Uut

} PVmiui inquiring n rrifobfo inatnuc.r.l fwTWn,.
1*4 foamgyifacts ring piui-oft* y. do 

red to r.^nn^oor vçurMr.lï A. T,r,,n. .No. ,

83,600 cmih.■T70.!r^ ^ M*”*d * fasts. Bmryprovided vitneon, 30eubjeet, Hw The ecbr Ocean Bird,
to the the Wseiayan Hymn Bosk by the in better fenslefrrrad far tim New York, April 1- Jas Crosby and Alicefemale Fee mle, la. Id. eCmi be frir Halifax;

Spartan, McCullough, for Leguayis; C Store. IW .ife rt. 
to tim New Qeh Ha

TM-dtt locked «tilth (wblby maü.the eflbel of1 of Mexico Next deer to the New Qeh Howe.Ss^sSwuibebevier, I to mild». I in their booneta, and handkerchief! will wave
Upon motion to reed the franchi»» MU ■ third I *4>ows- 

tim* Mr. Jehnaton moved an emondmsnt which I The Enemy and James Ritzb—There I» 
ww lost The bill waa then finally pweed, and I nothing new to report of srmy movements in this 
ordered to be sent to the Legislative Council— I deportment The enemy here thrown up en- 
The Houw went into Committee of wpply. trenebmentt on tine aide of the Blackwster, near 
Upon moving the first vote of supply, Mr. An-1 Znai. bet have mode no demonstration lately.

wars In the list NEW flOODSWe call the COMMERCE HOUSE;
144 GRAMVTLLE STREET.

GREAT CLEUtNG SALE OF1
remnants,
W erery dleeerlFtiee if

DRY GOODS.

ef*» Neepereilfriend» to the
8W< * »-On tbs keown by seeing the

,pls principle, not tiknly to get out w.fim.*
miles shortly before. in » fcwpenon Hr. troop» were 

hogs TlS lwt on»
end that will giveKsatterwd inday, end *M t> nand made n lengthy epeeeh to show Ik* eeo- 

aom bed been exüretwd in the several braaehea 
of t*s publie servira, end that tbs finsnow ef 
the Province were in e healthy stele.

Sattedat, April 11.
The houie met at 10) o’clock, and adjourned 

until 3, to enable committee» to bring up their 
wurin—The Fin. Secretary moved that the imn 
of 8128)6(10 be voted for tbs roed Md hridge 
wry;ce. It was moved in nmendment by nun 
member of the Opposition, that the Fin. Scare- 
tarohrim legyeto withdraw bistesakriisni was>I

had better sail tit Doran’»worthy of
jtoçjssœa
toner * le ri*p>irify, *av»_... ...____
WtefeoL server ectien * a# tale, of .peed.

rasa™-----------------
■riffnae wafer meoeiu.

Ti>AWraeelkt>ffir« <
•ww, urreed, SPtiyqij,

I Kleh W<
Tbs J. river ie alsonearly 80,600in, eh*," here* free 3. 94 m 99» 66,, -.re-J K- A. y - ■tortured ey the leoets.If I could bet Met* Begswoe* B«i 

StedAed Toilet Ceeh
4 variety mt stamped Work)

Inclnding Ledie.' Stamped bklrta. Toilet S is, 
D’dylere. A Urge eeeonereot of Beilin Wool., 
Brrile, Ac. Bilk., Bell Drew., neU wreel he, ml 
vert redmond price».
m 18, . L McMUKRAY A CO'

linaeyevetiL Fe* BmsK
of thsU with, ww* L •ehe written by n yoeth batwill gave us not a littleif you ylnasdf army. ^solda* Jaorex, ha a letter to 

loan Ditrio Ofieial, nronounoea entirely 
assertion of Marshall O'Donnell, in the 
Certes, thst he (Jaurai) had offered to

twelve years of age, which exhibits remarkable I ANTS Clotà», Tweed», Doeskin», 
, - fogs, Ad., for Finn, Vesta,

eel «elle for mew*» end bey'eweer, in length
ï!'i,^£3FN

ndvanoe up thenek tho pwoodty of goulu»,'Win liorinij tihri to
|w." After they 
rriâ Élu ch Mess- 
rlfFtbank"4#*,1 
that you hivw

We adri*» *6 friend» of thst yoatirThe Pqet Royal Fuit.—The Peterboff, 
brings the trews that six iron-elade bad left Pori

. -------- — ... .................................. Boyal for an unknown decimation ; sbe. that
it may be ao amended eo aa to allow the 1 the troepe wore already embarked.

L The Opseatttxs ABOVE VicxssCEO.—A Vicka- 
v. See. bur* deapetch, vis Richmond, atatesthat two of 
■■ ”| the Federal gunboats attempted te pern down 
I*J*fo*-1 the river on the 26tb, when the Rebel bat tarie» 
y Bille, I opened upon them with effect. One ww sank 
to tbe I opposite the Rebel batterie». The other ww 
•* Kin. I badly riddled and lira opposite tbe canal bette- 
iwkodlgMe. It b expected that the latter will be rank, 
wioo shawaaateoufire, end appear» to hare been 
Ldoddy I extinguished.
___ I The Taxoo Exteditioh.—a rebel deepu*

it,of hieto the United State». 
Conru refused, after

protector of Froneh

iaw. aqd for maeqUctaridg pen.
rail on onr v*nt. Mr. H A. Ti_____ __
1.BI» etiWt, Halif.x, end obr.m k*(fr-«br >!. 
ipblet (gtefia) and we for ihemeeire. be. 
cheaiag eUewbur.

1 M. «rforiVAt-ri 
>86 - n*o.'<59 Bro-dwiy, tt' V

I974T203 BairiiagtQa Street.
COUNTBy FgOmjCE DEPOT ! 1

■ui: Staple ud Puoy

i fiîâm. .Warehouse,
bneiorea in the »ior« wljvinifiA hie Ur/ Goo-1. J>> 
tnbll»hmeni,'gnd p.rticnlerly wiiliei tu mm-i u n
Iheeeof MrpnWcn. whom he had h»U wifpplr nr 
with fteeh mede country Hauer, Cheme. bm ikr i 
Heme, Baron, etc-, air., that he ean now eu^l/ 
the very beet article ef
tea, coFrrr, sugar, spices, ft cue,

OAT HEAL, DBT A PICKLED FI SO, 
And every arriva Mnnïlog to a We'l «hWicl

Beauty Orererr KemMiehmeat.
ST From the leege cm-aeati n w*h tim F«rw.

power». 4-etew? Poplins, Rape, blk-ad eelW »e*y, t NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
THF luMrnn have removed their 06ke to

the eeeoed etoay ef Oildan « Now Bntcw 
BnOding, r -roer of P-ince street and Bedford Bow 
—entrance from Bedford Row.

Min* II 10, SHANNON A MOR8K

tbe Prussian of Merarieli in style» end•9 Jio.
Wesleyan flM>te in length front 1-to 16 vards.

Rwarao M*Œ OVE of I le 1» tarrii of Linens, Towvlhrg,laid ea foe table retnrne from the

PkSs/mz&sstgilen. Lee’. Bar. J. O. (B. K. 66 et.., F. W ,• Bamwaiaef Hihkwa, l.eeaa,.Id master awl The London Skipping Oaaettt givw tbe tal
lowing on the »tete of feeling m the British 
Amwaran Provinew, in relation to the Soatbern 
Confederacy It mar be naked, what are the 
rearane for the anti-Northem and pro-8outhem 
teodendae of our British Amert" °*‘******1

Morten St,Bd.M, Turkey Pull’d Figs.end « remtop of other fiaod. win
The L. H. ia 81.lowing

AO,) Mr. O. J8TM*!* Reduced Prices I N Drum». Half Uraw.aad Qearter Dram» hw 
. ** Berne " brand. Jeet recti red et th-
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**yWgg^tttefoeerew*of.er earl,
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*6;8r.,fo*«*lower price»(Beacon be «■- 
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BODOROn HARBOUR, reepcetfrilly 
nhlic, that tUy era prepwinrtohrid 
early in June next, to nuee funle fee 
■ of » debt on their Church, mi 
ly opportunity of eeiichfeg eontrihn- 
favourable to their nnderttking.
. will be given •» to tbe axe* day 
r holding the Baxear. The following

---------------jaaire all uuusiibutiaua * money or
'rtdU^bicb may be kindly forwarded to teem.

Mte. Jae Oarttoer Mr.. John McKinley Hu,- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Iw* Oaate and Mlm Sow, Grew Vale; Miw Jmm Grate,

Book» and deed
dried Viekaburg, March 28, wye ;-On fetomflep 
morning CoL Ferguson, commanding the bette- 
rieerirae jenetion of Deep Creek and Seniower 
river, thirty-ire miles above He junriton wkh 
the Yasoo, repulsed the ammj.m* dwtnMWd,

ori'tbe slavery question, It ie e toea-ttp between 
North and Smith. 2. Became we naturally 
fever tbo* fighting for their Independence, lives, 
end liberties, when the whole people a» united 
for each; therefore our Iwninge ere for the 
Booth, w they ere far Itely. end Hnngyy. 3. 
Demon oil Calculate are driermàned wight till

Rev. Wo. T<de (tarai Sdflligtnrt.
Tee, Ceffm, and Orerery Mart,StNOBB*» SBWTPO

ColoniaL attention, wpecially
Sewing Xeâtine idend drove the balanceily worf 4'

SirlixrJlSH. E, W. BUTOUrWM.Marsh II-
Singer ft CoKend ie euppoeed to hove I ,b.teriouely diuipeared, 

been drowned.
ed w being the vary be* for

wpean.of any li 
letter A. teaidy

Master
to out off hi» retreat. Go to Canada,'

Inform*»,excite the Irnh end wpoys toSynod for tbe purpow of hriding property, and 
without conferring ooy eceleaiaetical authority 
hw been introduced into the Legislative Council, 
end Will no doubt pew both House».

The Hon. Edwd. Whelan ww lately brought 
refer* the bar of the Home of P. R. island for 
*. article that appeared in the ffsemww cm the 
Orange bill, and waa required there te moke on

ti»hets. 4. Beoan* the recognition of tbe Sooth 
would bring breed. * well ae work, to the «tar
ring operatives of Lancashire, Lanarkshire, rod 
the oontinroul manufacturing towns. 6. Be
came tbe Low* Provinew exceed in Stopping
all the nations of the wadd, -----------
the United Statea, rod Fn 
indeprodeneeaf the Sen*, 
become the grew carrière 
Sou*, supplanting the 8hi|
Boston, end the New EngU 
hitherto doeedto them by — , , .
of the North; while the agriculturists would 
supply the Sou* with butter, baron, cheese, 
potatoes, and other artieiw of Northern produce, 
mock cheaper by ero than that they wo rot them 
from tbeWeetern Swtea by red. TheCaleoiw,
like the Son*, wont free ten* *------------ *—
rivers, while the North would 
their owe 8hlpeWBere rod tin
tarerai Th—'— '----------
ci vibration.

work, from the vary
infantry crowed the Camheetond on Friday W 
Sugg’, ferry, near Waltotong, Pulaski county. 
Headquarters hare received no notice of this 
invasion. Frankfort rod Lexington ire mnder 

I martial tow. All ia quiet in their vicinity.
Im. Davis’» Fast Day.—On lwt Sunday 

several clergyman of Norfolk gave notice Ûul 
the eharcbe» would be open on Fnde^the ^27*. 
for eerviee., in ccmformity with Jeff. Dev»» 
nroclamation. The -eburebes were accordingly ^amd! but w *. mwahiprore Ugro to congre
gate they found guard» hf Lmon soldier» »t the 
cbwreh dooqa,afSqe»mWly no wrview were al
lowed. ' 1

TELIOEAPH destatches.

be applied to every purpow
link of dat such an article can be desired the work

net only vwtly Britiek Confer met.
Extrart from aanerorofwre Ie rektioe to foe 

work. Th# Rev. B Firth of Rroeoraetefe "hie. 
ae edmireMe Coepwdiem of Tbwtegy ihw eeghi 
10 be ie the band» of all oar people, oer yeeog 
people wpeeieUy. lo my opteloe It I» oee W the 
best rod cheapest tom ef the reUgtoe» Uieramre 
of the »

The Rev G. Laird, of HedderedeM write», -I 
here «retell y perewd thorn ehepwe which went 
upon «object» of vital importante ; end the lew 1
ten wy i» that I am very meek pleased —-----
volume. It ie fall of tkeughl ««eienti
ed, the rtyle at foe compteiboe good 
book calculated «o do good. I ho 
bave a" sxleneir» eircwUilcn among tl 
are sad BWhath School Tawhare W foa 
nnieioaiiia- ” The Bar. Joke Tether ef B*h- 
mood up, "I beg to thunk you ferttoa pm hero 
you here coofrtrrad,by timeebUeeiloo oTika uhcre 
work upro a large stow ef eerowt and devoted la-
Voerer, to *» LonF. W*.* fWtoto 
orite imtimoeie» from Mmirten ef the Wtekyaa 
Conwxieo awl When, rod from laymen of v.riote 
droemhmt.ro». to Oroett Hnteht *1» "A * 
been well roeefved. More thro «098 copw here 
here been sold. Ow »»1» et the Weekyeo Book 
Boom. Price only 61» with wual discount.
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ARVINE’8 Cydopeda of Raligioe» Anecdote».
Pulpit Eloquence #1 19» Century, Rive . 

Qeeteiioe» from the Poem, Peereoe on Infidelity. 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cyclopedia of Sermow, by 
Bari Jobes ben,.. D. D , of Leodoe, Bed*» An» 
lytttel Voncordvnce, Hibbard on tbe Peelee, Ed 
mondeoe’» Short Sermon» Lendie on Iurmonnlity 
and Peter. Faaiehment, Berder’. Villege eemrone. 
Pulpit Themes end Art ol Preaching, Prince of 
tbeHoeee of Derid, Ripley'» Sacred Rhetoric, 
Ceeghey'» Bevirel MifteltoMee, Eerneet Cbrletfen- 
itv, dbower» of Blemtoge, Conflict» wi* beeptie- 
icm, Perfect Love, by K«t. a- Weed, Now Tana- ment Standard^ Rev. W. MeDoeald Mr». Pel»

but alec muchof dat tax.*
I our exchangee 
e said to have

ing to labour batog alee an
rWI, i" >
Mr. H. A-Taykr,Ooloniee wouldOrange bill, and 

humble apology. Corner of
* Oe., will haveof New York,, The Railway.—The following ia e synopsis 

of Mr. Tilley’» apweh to the N. B. Legislature 
on this question :—He entered fully tote the na
ture of tbe offer mode by tbe Home Government, 
and tbe negotiations which took pis* bWween

iS'&sr
hod to incur no expense in tirom 
tor* and Boating themt that Sir Fi 
hod explicitly elated that the Imp 
ment would issue rod flow the it 
•M they naked of the Colonial ~

•bowing dm working ol tbotoe tradetroth from ear 
and Skit; dip 
m out to tfaeg

Mrs. Benj. Bar-e very ^explanation ia
«■til. Meit-rngtoe, Bridgewatergird to tbem.

purchasing drowhere.
Mrs Thoe GeaU. Ouyaboro’. O** w

Books on CBristian Holiness!!
rttgE Central Idea of Chri.tienity by Ur. Peck .
I CbuvereWloo* on Perfect Lora, by Rev. J. A. 
Woe« ; Wep of Hetties., by Mm P. Palmer. 
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el eiotb, rod It it •
oool Hallfrx from Keeton, et u,« Wesleyan f:reüewro’e «ftmwl Otofmêd. 

»sti wholerale rod ret» by
April 8^-rtk wajerity of the Senate wmmittro 
I#Mhtogtoo haro «vjrortid toak*»**■"/ 

ibery against General Cemeroo, in hto aodea-
blialortog. For aafe

AVER Y, SBOWF A CO.,
..u« AeOfd*, N, S. The Rev Thanus Jick..bribery again*

to eroure hie eleedoo ea SroWorU with CAAtito
sk tother; Up 
# throat, rod

Pei* and its Effect», 
Entire Devotion,Qeeerel Footer's POPULAR work en Li, • in# t’rbikle.oc n ... 

. the »»ro< eutbor, ” Ai !» of Truilj »vd ,1. 
,*’ addrtrtcd in the BMi-.p of CcrK-r-
eta At (be Wetia. M Ko . a Hto n.
March 18. 1863

th* theprtoth* they should give a guarantee th* th,
lie paid, rod they

Abf Ccoftdsrates,N. C., livery ItMtitel’ederal) poeition W Weitowtoe. 
iticeL He hw two thoueead tre

CA**tro, CernwtBis, Mwahefo 18Wintereet,cipel and intarent would Pro**» of thet^todymUroerythtog troubled wllbadtotreaitogcritical.furniah the money, rod to iccure theie the peeeege of
Imperial Perife- 1 had for year» b The Happy latoode.tbousand Confederate troops, under to the Seal la* nippy luuwfo . .1 4,

, New Tesumettt standard of Hat7, b7 W
IfieDeeaid. ▼ row repply ef theobero * *» 
We.ley Booh Boom. Ape«6-

Nos- 4 & 6 Pentagon Btilding,
Ordnance Square.

1863 FresblOeMI Tree! 1863
s BEDS.

j BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
r »«p
Field

ed. Ten» proposition through tbe 1 
they asked that a tanking Davis, vie» Lincoln, for ra-unlon. .ef cayenne Generale Hill and Pettigrew,

regiment! on theHe contended th* » bettor or Cheap Stationery
Received per st»»r..r «.t ,»<*

Bops Ropx-A go^d .apply o', 
,Vef. Paper, Enetlope»--- «-hicb w..l l
of * non, tow pr.cee.

Meaeb IS, U63.

eide ef the town. ewWtVALOV THYSTEAMSHVThe Confe-»u* imnkef,*» Proto»», River- I hardly could keepproposition could aw be drolled or ex-Ldd one fourth 
le every fifteen
lelrop. AgW;
b be used.pert

betteriee along Tar River, Cerates arri’ * e wry diettoguiahiGovernment or people even the derates bave
for the Federal» mu* Wharf rothe Stoking Fund to* Hideby why*

the 28* ulLthus rendering it almoetthe Coiouial Govern manta anything more thro 
the nriwto* rod filling of the forma. Ho took 
up the etiwriona of tbe Canadian Delegate» mm ! 
after the other, and knocked the bwtom out of 
them. In 
that if the
coot over»------
parly invested would pey 
the debt ; if duriof the » 
per cent over working asp 
fieient to pay the eeeood

concluded that I mu* «till endure th* afflictionattemptedTwo transports at leng* I tried Otahaw’e PainQQpv gim XXLXX**Wy vuv «v.uee, n UW milite a pffiffiffie ft W4F |gmMH|iainvW merewv ■ ■ , g e
objection» of tbe Canadian Delegatee en» I it, and gunboats subsequentlyarrived, andhopee 

• — —1 ,h* i~"— I are entertained of relieving the belwgured ra-
V) the tanking Feed he mid I deral faraee. The Conlederatw wpwrol and 
for the fir* ten yean ljper I burned two etoowere near OerkeevUto, Tewwe- 

ing axpeowa, thiepro-1 eee. An order for the consolidation of regt- 
tbe fit* instalment efl mente to the Federal army haa been tinned. 
ttt 1° yrort it joid April 10.—Tbe Richmond Whig of 8th to*.
•W-11 wy. offidel Information hw tome rawieed th*

_______ _ ™ ,----- . ■futawe‘j •“.““*» Federal fleet crowed Chwletton Bey, rod
86. or 30 year» after, tbe .tie» would PET £ P*r Iat anohor inside, and *at tbe Confederate 
cent, ttis, properly invested, would pny off *• I inm-clads ley b*wwn the forte, awaiting ro et- 
wbola of tbe liability. He scouted the too* or I Tbe tone of the Richmond papers is not
thoCenedian Delagalre that this Stimtog Fima I benri,ul, end wy th* the destruction rather thro 
wbuld not fdrntib a better guarantee to the I . nr^mAm tf the otto of Charieeton ie looked

" * " "* -----------  '**“ 1 r— Adview from New Orleans of the 1* toaL
mete th* Geo. Beaks had crowed wi* mo thoe- 
—gg qeee * Donation viiie, to retofimw Gan. 
Wattoei, end for the perpow of etwaktog Bayou 
Tacha country. No prospect of active eperatineie I VtiUtaiiH for trow to eome, the new

f rü*ri ür- *»-^"r^^f %otraa6uE-
SSÿKg{0,SI48; Extra, 86 70

House of
wae cured by four or ffresppBwtioo an» I have

red the fol- Horse Kidish Sauca,that tbe Ft not felt any retara of itlicitor
that it b* eb iflsssC now more thro ■ year age and 1 believe it 10 be

idy relief: Bep. Smoked Tcnpnthe be* family mediate# to
live tool David W. Lowes* Grove JELLY preferred G ager,fcr the Broth, in eon- Q »|y df Weeri Kitchen. Garden and 

kn - a- -llamto now-reed v for nfe.
IatheliSof Vrgatàbto Stade, will be toi 

few n*w ami uperior sort», emoeg wh* 
Dwarf, Mamma» ■ Oaefiffowar. Oerter’. Berlti* 
Pew. rod the row Vwwfe Latreoe.

The Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choice 
•varieti;. than were ever before imported by them, 
and ther would call perticelm aueation to the Or- 
aamwtêl Uraeree, Evexleeitt* Fie were, toe eollee- 
non of row Annuel», the bwEtifel Uttle Aoroal gtidNroeeU Compwta, turf theeaw Tom Themb

JTffwwE,"p,m»*» A Co-oAm thmiRfoeeni-qrol-

tk* he had etetbeqn* For wle by
âofor the North/ He eleo pointed out Out Scrofulous Eruption» willScurvy Deans her Stcoodemerng the fit-the Engiish flrmv whichloetriti. V1* 

MUid b« Wd 
Many vafu* 

iapt confident;

cover the bedtia of thorn brave
ting out ef Confederate ing their coentry'» bettlaa. Night sir, bed Per “ Arabia.”

NEW FLOWERS, BORDERS,
BROWN STRAW BONNE T5

AND
Bonnet Shapes,

GLOBE HO'JSu.
I. MoMCRKaY « Co.

Governmeot wkh enormous quadFederal Gomni 
ofwermetorieL wiU make end havw wfththeand dreaching rains

■upplj to-s*f.trongmt, therefore 1* aemyThe Commeteiel Doily Li* roya that
wi* Holloway» Ointment, tt ti n

Qnljr%6w*»for every kind of akin
reinforce the nevnl for* an the We* fadfe «U- er'» Wortu,
tion for the ef Methodism, Carter’s HiCemprodtim ef 

dm Beformetioa,«a "Brown1» Pew Cartwright rodiJef tto tew Dientbue Haddawlri, rod two 
SitaeofAe hneriful new Double Zinnia
cy CeU .edge»» Oamtogwa.

Neve Scotia TIMOTHY .n1 choice CLOVER

ply waa, whether, eltor pawing addxnWW awl 
tending detigatea to the Imperial Government 
rime after time, end after we here the fc* toe-
gible offer made to ue, are we to abandon the r-iii 
offer and refuw to accept the tern».—He be-1 .
liaved that if we refused this, there never would I - 
be • more favourable off* maria According It 
the premot proposition New Bmeewick eroh 
have from 210 to 260 milw of the Raiiwa, 
through her territory by paying ro inter»* of 8i 
*£31,000 annually, «ndhe contended***.

Wilkes. Elewdoe, Weyleod*» MoralBronchial Trochee" or CdUgh rod Teite Losengea Thwtigy rodE’Science. Patiy’eof tbe aa freely w ;.l a Gnomon, Bora* oe *9.tone'» Divinity,Sunday rodtb* “h* March 11.to#*»» the deed. Ham»’ Ore* Com-Artidee,of theto theMondayethtid* SEED, fcr erie * «he lewe* merket price.. Clarke’.ie Mr. Edwd. invaluable *of Wales New Figs, Filberts, Cbecnuts
Just received ex Bo.too from B.e.i-n-

•rf\ SHALL Drum. N.w Fie». ,
OU S bags Fresh Filbert., 1 -b. Ch«e=n i.j 

8 do» Hone Rfei-h f'»uce- 
6 so grow FIRE KINDLING,
' logic» German Met ne», «operio- er elo

ABR.NGTON fi CO

W*»We Kspoeiden rod Dicieoarj, vt mley.,April •-O’Sullivan, of the batter exchange, who has be- joenwi. Barmen» rod works Fletcher*» Check»
for the bitten»* of hie haren- New and Popular Worksthe Lord aaxUtiry to the prottoolhm od mdefili Are, Hetfrew People, 

if Utwoeffitione, bivri*» crown, rod hie devotedne* tognw egato* tin 
the "Nette*! oe Claw Me*-ef Metbodiem. Btihop Jtfor*,*wiw

the met»BflMstetee,

i, end Dublin were 
* Majesty * Wmd-
0 E’jloW
*» leisure by ftd-

AFmHiif or ^wwww , ihtsoi j 
r;T >tt

IpraewedlUeffi.N. Y. City, wy. inroparod In the Per Barque Halifax free Boston.
A NS* Soppb * *« reeftpro Book Boom. 
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Alro'Book. for yoro, pvoEU,-Chri«itin

A- Allen'» WeeMT» Hrir Beetagffi wd>lqW«fr-aehore, but eubw- onTbnredey oer Lord,happy to *7 U S*"for a relative. Iquendy ge* ef the Teachertbehr fire on Fort The Leisure flour,
nier et Heme, end Femrty F
Afenher eeppty.

ef the gÿküwtiffwwn, ty-*»,»■** ef Tfea Patiwcevented theJTASÏÎSFS&Keokuk were with-dietant..
etesmer Peterboff, dJ*rltope,oJSumpter. from batog
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